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ABSTRACT  
SinceclutchsizeofseatuTtleeggs，through metabolicheating，CanafFectincubationtemperatures，aStudy  
wasconductedonRedanglsland，Malaysiatolookintothemagnitudeofthiseffectanditspossibleinfluenceonsex  











since sexuaL differentiation ofsea turtles arelargely  
determined byincubationtemperatures・Accordingto  
MrosovskyandYntema（1980），aChangeofl－20ccan  
make a considerab－edifferencetothe sex ratio ofthe  
hatchlings・Therearenumerousfactorsthatcanaffect  
thetemperatureoftheincubatingturtleeggs ranglng  
fromclimate，Sandandbeachcharacteristic，Vegetation，  








ach ngeint mpeT turebetweenO・07－2・86Ocwithin  
nestsandcouIdcauseaTISeOfupto30％intheproportion  
offemales．However，Booth and Asti］l（2001）did not  
ヒ桧Iievemetaboli hea帥gtohavemuche鮎donhatchlingsex  
ratiobecausetheyoccurmainLyafterthesex－detelTTlining  
period・Thisstudywasconductedtolookintotheeffect  
ofclutch size andits effectonincubation temperatures  
forgreenturtleeggsincubatedatthebeachesofRedang  
lsl nd，lt！rengganu．Mal ysla・  
MATERIALSANDMETHOt）S  
Thisstudywasconductedontwogreenturtle  
nes ngb aches nRedangLsland，ltLrengganu・Malaysla  
（5049’N，103001’E）fromMaytoOctober2002・Though  
fourspeciesofseat rtIesareknowntonestonMalayslan   
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afteroviposition and placedin a crean pailwith some  
Sandbeforetranspor［ingthemcarefullytotheexperimental  
rerocation site．Theeggsweredividedinto different  
CIutch sizes of5，25．50，75andlOO per c［utch and  
reburiedforming a rhg equaldistance（1－1，5m）apart  
andatdepths of60cmtothecenterofeach clutch．A  
temperaturedatalogger（StowAway（r）Tidbit（r））ispraced  










incubation before the analysIS．  
bythe differentegg cFutches were plotted agalnStthe  
COnbT）Iwithnoeggs．Figure3showsthemeantemperature  
difference caused by metabolic heating as a resuLt of  
VaryingcIutchsizes．Itcanbeseenthatmetabolicheating  
doesnotcomeintoeffectintheflrSt20daysofincubation，  





the greaterthe temperature rises．ThelOO egg cIutch  
cancaus aninc eas intemperatureofupto2．5Oc．  
However．highesttemperaturesare reached ata stage  
Wh n the hatch ings are w ”－foTmed，Wellintothelast  
thirdofincubation，Duringthemiddlethirdofincubation，  
theinfluenceofmetabolicheatingonnesttemperatures  
WaS］USt the beginnlng．By the time the embryDnic  
deve10PmentaPPrOaChestheendofthemiddlethi「d．the  
te pe一頭ureincreasewasbetweenl－1・50c・■fwepresume  
thatthesexofthehatchlirLgSareWe”difFerentiatedbythat  







Sizes rangrngfrom5eggstolOO eggs．The normaE  
ClutchsizesforthegreenturtlesinRedanglslandaverage  
aroundlOOeggswith about50％ofthem having more  
thanlOO eggs．Thus，the average metaboIic heating  
effectsin a normalgreen turtle nestwould be much  






determine more p「ecisely the sexualdifferentiation  
PrOCeSSandtheexacttimeorstageofdeve［opmentit  
OCCurS before onecan assesstheimpactofmetabo［ic  




tures anditsimpacton sexratiooutputfrom nesting  
beaches．   
RESULJSANDDISCUSSION  
FourrepllCateSetSOfexperimentwereconducted】  
three at Chagar Hutang beach and one at Mak Kepit 
beach，DuetotechnicaIerrorssomeofthetemperature  
loggersinMakKepitfairedtoglVeanydatahencewere  
not analysed．Hatching success from the clutches  
rangedwidelyfrom12％－100％（lbblel）．Average  
hatchingsuccesswasaround75％withgreatervariations  
hlthe25and50egg clutches，rOWeStin thelOO egg  
Clutches（Fig．1）．WewereunabletodetectanycorreFation  
between hatching successand clutch sizein thisstudy  
because ofthe wide variationin hatching success  
CauSed by variousfactors．  
Temperatures in the nests were gene ally very 
stab■eshow■ngVery■itt■edai■yvariationsof］esst anlOc  
COmParedtoairtemperaturestakenintheshadewhich  
f．uctuatebetween5－8ロcdaily（Fig．2），However，ma］or  
temperaturechangesaffectingalltheclu chessi ulta－  
neouslydooccur，WhichispresumablyenvironmentaIin  
nature．CertainactivitiesonthebeachFikethepresence  
of crab burrows can exert some effect on the nest  
temperaturetoD，CauSlngthemtofluctuatetoa greater  
degreeintandenlWithairtemperature．Resultsfromthe  
three repllCateS COnducted jn Chagar Hutang beach  
WereCOnlbinedandthemeantemperaturechangecaused  
TO3  
Tablel．Summary ofbasic results obtainedfrom the relocated egg clutches．  
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